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Republican County Convention.

The Republican ot Lorain County will meet

at tlietr usual placet ot holding elections la
each township and ward in eaia i;ouoij uu
WodnpsdavevonlnH June Hth A. D., 18W at
7:30 o'clock, and then and there proceed to

elect delegate! to a convention to be hold In

Elyria. Ohio, on Saturdav June nd, 188B, at U

o'elock. A. M., ot said day.
The purpose ol this convention It to telec t

10 delegates to represent Leraln County In the
Republican State Convention, which la to

meet at Columbus on the 25th day ot June, A.

D.,1989. to appoint a County Executive and

Central Committee and to put la nomination

Candidates for the following offices In Lorain

County to wit:
One Representative.

- Auditor.
Surveyor.

' Commissioner.
. " Innrmary Director

and to transact such other and further bu ti-

neas as may properly come before the conve

The basis of representation In laid conven-

tion trill he two delegates to each township In

the county, and an additional delegate lor

everv Bftv votet or fractional of fifty over

twenty five cast for Benjamin Harrison at the
tut Presidential Election. Every township

will be entitled under this call to the ftllowlng

representatives to wit:
Amherst 7. Columbia 5. Penflelds.

Avon 5. Eaton 8. PlttsncldS.
BiMkrivBrli Elyria 20. Rldgevllle 6

TMrrhtnn l. Graf ton 5. Rochester 4,

Brownhelms. Henrietta 4. Russia 17,

Huntington S. Sheffield 4,

ciriinieS. LaUrangeS. Wellington 12.

16
E. H.Ulnman
W. E. Cahoon
0. F. Carter
Geo. Ii. Conch
E. M. Pierce
Julius Peck

County Executive Committee.
W. E. Cahoon, Secretary.
Elyria. May 28th, 1889.

"The Boston Pilate."

We append the closing sentences of
remarkable discourse, delivered by the
Rev. George W. Pepper in the Methodist

Episcopal Chnrch at Ashland, Ohio, of

which he Is Pastor, on last St Patrick's
Day. This is the church which has the

celebrated stained glass window with pict-

ures ol Parnell, Emmett and Gladstone:
"Who can remember hit poets her orators

her philosophers her soldiers and her
mints, embalmed in the spices of Catholic

Rome, without wondering that a land so

bright and mighty in eloquence should

now be a prostrate wreck f We owe much

to that unfortunate land. As Americans

we love and revere the immortal memory

of Emmett. Our colleges, schools and

seminaries pronounce hit sacred name

with the same breath with that of Wash
Ington, Jackson and Lincoln. I am no

fanciful enthusiast, but the earnest exami-

ner of historical facts. And I believe, as
much as I believe the broad heavens are
over our beads, as much as I believe the
solid earth Is beneath our feet, as much as

I believe that Irish blood is revelling In my
vein's, that Ireland will yet rulse from her
disasters and be enthroned among the na-

tions of the earth, my hopes vastly prepon-

derate over my tears. Thicker.tuicker dsrk
ness may gather over Ireland like the
clouds around the summit ot Sinai, but out
of all the gloom shall come a voice, the
yoiceof God calling Ireland, like Moses
to come up to the Mount, and when the
clouds roll awty and the lightning ceatet
Ireland shall be seen like Moses, with a
lustre on her face to attract the world and
with laws In her hand to teach It wisdom,
liberty, justice, science and religion."

Faith In the Presence of Disaster.
"Is there anything I can do for yon?"

aid a visiting minister to the pastor of
Johnstown church on Wednesday. "Yes,"
wu the reply. "Pray that we become not
hardened of heart"

The Idea was this, that the terrible ex-

perience had shaken the faith of some of
the survivors how many none can know-I- n

God and religion. This is not strange
or unexpected. Many of those who saw
the relentless sweep of the flood.the drown-

ing, crushing, or burning to death of hus-

bands, wives, children, parents, and
friends, and survived to mourn, will re

member the futile prayers of the faithful,

and Ind It hard to believe In an over-r- ul

ing Providence for good.
"intakes a good deal of philosophy as

well as religion in the afflicted

to survive such shocks to faith. But we

may well believe that this is due to human
weakness and ignorance. The human
mind is enable to grasp the plans of the
Almighty, or maintain Its perfect balance

in the presence of unfamiliar horrors
involving great distraction of life. The
aggregate of human suffering and death

very year completely overshadows that of

the Conemaugh Valley, but even the de-

vout hardly give it a thought They do

not tee it and therefore cannot feel IL

They are not constituted to sea It with In-

difference, and only at rare Intervals are

such visions forced upon them. But they

know that it exists and the seeing of It

with the eye Instead of the mind Is no1

justification lor unbellof now to those who

believe before.
The Conemaugh disaster proves nothing

ono way ortlie other In regard to an over

ruling Providence, so iar as any man can
now see. It may have been a merciful
dispensation, the purpose of which Is now

hidden from human eyes. Il is as easy for

believers, except the sorely afflicted, whose

minds are more or less unbalanced, to see

in the Johnstown horror the manifestation
ol Omnipotent loving kindness as In many

events so ascribed biblical the express purpose ot evading the duties.''
tory, ana whicn Deuevers nave acceiueu
without question.

Perhaps the nation, sweeping on in a

tide of magnificent growth and prosperity,

needed an impressive warning. Why

need a believer question that In view of

what is related In the Bible t Because

the human mind Is weak and Ignorant at

its best, unable to safely withstand more

than a limited strnlu, or to philosophize

when in anguish, Is that any reason lor
rejecting the faith of years in the existence
ot a mind supreme, a God as loving now

as when he gave his Son to redeem the

world? Manifestly not.
The minds of those who saw and sur.

vlved the frightful occurrences in the Con

emaugh Valley, aad many others, doubt

less, are appalled at the aggregate of loss

and suffering taken at one view. But
it stands to the whole country no more

than the loss of husband, wife, or child to

one family, and single deaths, by whatevei
means, have rarely unsettled the founds
tions of faith.

The plan of creation and Divine govern
ment is on a scale that the greatest human
Intellect could never comprehend; and
this explains why we are often baffled and
sometimes in doubt as to the details of

that plan allotted to ns to see and feel.

Leader.

A Letter from Major Williams.

i Jimenuy, Mexico, May 24th, '89.
My Dear Bon Cam.: '

I have a few hours to wait for train
so will write you. I left Chihuahua yes-

terday and came to this place. It was a
Feast day at the former place the day be
fore 1 left and I had a chance to see the
people on one ot their boldldays. Every
town or city have their patron saint and

they celebrate under his name; the bus!

ness houses close and the people go out to

the Alameda, there you will see all kinds
of gambling games. In the evening you
will see men, women and children smok
ing cigarettes and walking up and down,

bands playing, women walking one way,
and the men another. They are a very
strange class of people, most ol them are
of a very dark skin and show Indian
olood ; I am told that they are decend
ants ot the old Aztec Indians and their
complexion and appearance is very well de.
scribed by the term greasers. But few worn.
en wear any bonnet or hat, most of them
are without either but in this place they
wear a dark thin shswl which. tbey occas
ionally oraw op over their beads and it
gives them an expressionable appearence
I think they are far interior to the colored

In our own country. Tbey do not
like Americans and would not change
their condition it they could, although
they Lave become Americanized some In
the last few years on account of so many
Americans coming here and engaging la
mining etc

im country is wnst you might call a
desert snd water Is sought after as much,
ts food. Yesterday's ride was aljng what
appeared to be a valley with low moun
tains on either side with a cone like sp
pesrance. Occasionally we would strike
a little water and there you would find
some cultivation by Irrigation ; what any
one wants to live In this country for Is
more Uan I can understand. The agents
along the railroads are mostly Americans
so I find some one to talk with ; however
the Spanish language is easy to learn and
II I was living here would soon learn it

I can hardly describe the hotel I staid
In last night. It Is an old abode without
anything comfortable and nothing fit to
eat Everybody owns a dog, and
some two or three, cats without number,
and nlgbt is made hideout with their
barking and fighting. Then take into con.
sldcrstlon that it is the home of the flea and
bed bug and yon will understand some of
the products of the country. My bed last
night was a wooden cot as bard as a
stone, with visions of dirt and vermin,

you can Imagine I did not sleep much.

Still, we have a good deal of fun, and I
can stand It for a short time but don't
want a steady diet of it, I go from here
to Kecallne and leave there at one
o'clock ior a hundred and sixty
miles of stage ride over a very dusty bad
road, when I get back will give an account
ol it, but I know this that we have to take
our lunch baskets with ns and bid good
by to everything decent From Escaline
I expect to go to Zacatweeas, you can lo
cate it on the map. I have no Idea when
I will be at home but it will be a good
while yet probably not before the middle
of, June. Keep everything straight and
all be good boys.

Affectionately your father.
W.H.W.

A paper called the Two Republics, pub
liahed at the City ol Mexico, wu received
from the Major which says: "Col. Wm. II.
Williams, special U. 8. treasury agent,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Col. Wm. P. Iludg.
ins, special U. S. treasury agent, Marshall,
Texas, are In this city. They have been
sent into Mexico by the treasury depart-

ment at Washington to Investigate the ques
tion as to the msnner In which low-grad- e

ores are shipped from th's country to the

smelters on fie United States side of the
line.

According to the tariff laws silver and
gold ores are admitted into the United
States free of duties. Lead pays a duty
of one per cent. If the ore has more silver
(in value) than lead It goes in duty free.
A little high-grad- e silver ore mixed with
a car load of lead ore will cause the
mixture to enter free of duties. The de

partment wishes to find out whether such
mixing is done on this side of the line for

of the In his- -

in

race

Each year the chronicler of events Is

called upon to make a record of some dis-

aster, plague or epidemic that has visited
some part of our own cauntry. In 1886

the country In the vicinity of Charleston,
S. C, and Savannah, Oa.; was terribly
shaken up by earthquakes resulting in
great loss of lifo and property. In 1887

the drought visited nearly every northern
State, and great was the destruction of
property by fires. In 1888 the New En g

land States and portions of New York and
New Jersey were visited with a violent
snow storm, and the southern portion of

our country was visited with the yellow
fever. And now the first disaster of im-

portance for 1889 is reported to have oc

curred at Johnstown, Pa. The above, it
will be seen, is just what has occurred for

the past three years. What next!

Judge Stone of Cleveland denied 8te

venson Burke's motion for temporary In

junction, restraining the stock holders of

the Bee Line from consolidating with

what is known as the big four. The
plaintiff will have ten days to tile excep-

tions in the district court, but that will
not stop proceedings in the consolidation.
This will be a bad blow to Cleveland; the
headquarters for the original C. C. & C. II.

It, wss located there over forty years ago,

and It subsequently purchased the Spring.
field branch and the records transferred
from Springfield to Cleveland, then the

Bellefontalne and Indianapolis, the Dayton

and Union the extension of the Bee Line
to Cincinnati, and subsequently the lease

of the Indianapolis and St. Louts Ry,

ana all of the records were removed to

Cleveland, making the Forest city head
quarters for a number of the leading rail
road lines in the country, but now the
head-quarte- of the big four will be In

Cincinnati, and Cleveland will merely be

known as the eastern terminus of the Col-

umbus division ii they deem proper to so

name It

An Ordinance to Prohibit Ale, Beer
and Porter Houses and other places

when Intoxicating liquors are
sold at Retail

Be It ordained by the Council ot the Village
of Wellington.

SEC, bat It shall be unlawful tor any
person or persons to keep within the limits of

the village, any ale, beer, and porter bense or
any place where Intoxicating liquors aft 'sold
at retail for any purpose, er In any qaastlty
other than upon prescriptions Issued la food
faith by reputable physicians, or for exclusive
ly known mechanical pharmaceutical or sacra
mental purposes; but this section shall not
apply to the manufacturing of Intoxicating
liquors from the raw material In said village
and the tale thereof by the manufacturer at
the manufaetury In any quantity ot one gallon
or more at one time.

SEC, II: Any person or persons violating
any of the provisions ot this ordinance shall
upon conviction thereot.be fined for the Ant
offence not less than ten dollars, ($10.00) nor
more than fifty dollars (150.00) and for each
subsequent offence, tot less tbsn twenty-fiv-

dollars ($25.00) nor more than one hundred dol
lars ($100.)

BBC, III: That the ordinance passed June
22nd, 1BS6 to Prohibit Ale, Beer and Porter
Houses and other places where Intoxicating
liquors are sold at retail. Be and the same Is
hereby repealed.

SEC. IV:-T- hat this ordinance shall take ef

feet and be In force in ten days after Its pa s--

sage and legal publication.
R. N. Goodwin, lerk.
Pasted June 3d, 1880.

Wellington, 0. June, 3d. A.D. 1888.

,--- E. B. HU8TED,

skil. Mayor.

Judging from what I have seen. I re
card Bwut's :ecinc we amg patent mea
icine of the day. 1 know several persons
who have been permantly cured of serious
rases of blood poison Dy lis use after pro
longed and nneucessiui remedies.

jarnes j ration.
Attordey at Law, Dallas, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Please announce the name ot Weill A. Chamt
berlaln, of Grafton, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
coming republican convention. Mb Cham

berlaln served his country In the late war
sergeant ot Co. F, 12th, 0. V. 0., and eome ut
with an honorable record and It well deserv
ing the position.

Kisv RarpsLiOAtt.

WANTED. 300 Non-Unio- n brick
layers at 40 cents per hour. Apply at the
builder's exchange, 101 Seneca st, Clove- -

Isod, O.

The Remarkable Cures
Which have been affected by Hood'
Sanwparilla are sufficient proof, that this
medicine dots possess pecuiar curative
power. In the several esses of scrofula
or salt rheum, when other preparations
had been powerless, the use of Hoed
Sarsaparllla has brought about the ha;
pleat results. The case of Miss Sarah i

Wblttler, of Lowell, Mass, who suffered
ternblv from scrofulus sores: that
Charles A. Roberta, ol East Wilson, N. Y
who had thirteen abcesses on his face and
neck ; that of Willie Duff, of Walpole, Mass
who bad hip dlsesse and scrofula so bad
that physicians said be could not recover,
are a few of the many instances in which
wonderful cures baye been affected by
this medicine,
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P0HBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowflernever varies. A marvel of parity.
strength and wholeeomeneas. More economical!
than the ordinary kinitu, and cannot be lold in
competition with the multitude of low teat, abort
weight, alum or phoapnate powaurs, com only in
cana. Koyal Baking rowaor to,, iuo wuust.
N.I.

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSWORTH & CO.,
Manufacture! of snd dealers In

"Door-- , Basil and. "Blind
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds oi

Lumber, Lath, Shingle, Battens, Mould
ings and Flooring, elding made and bur
face Tlanlng done to order on short no--

ties. WJlililJNU lUiS.U.

HOTT & BENSCHOTEN,
Dealers In and Manufacturers of

FURNITURE.
UNDERTAKING IN ALL 1T3 BRANCHES.

A Full Line of Goods Always In Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.
Pictures Framed to Order. A good vari

ety oi Mouldings to select from.
N B. Corner of Square. Wellington, 0

WESTERN RESERVE

ITITIVERSITr,
CLBVELAND, OHIO.

Over 60 profatnri and 000 ttudent latt year.
1. Adilrrrt Colluii. Classics. Literature.

ftclenee. Well enuinned. flnelv located, snide
of New Ensland Coliccs at half the cost.

Z. URFIRTMKNT OP MEDICINE, U. U. B. WCDer,
tL. P.. Dean. S years course. Every facility
ior oesi wort.

8. CoxRsaviTOnv or Mesie. F. Baasett and
Chat. Ueydler, Directors. None better any-
where. University diplomas on examination.

6. School or Art. Prof. Newton A. Wells,
Dean. Klementary and advanced Instruction
In une Ait. Artisan Art. fetch nc Wood
Carvlns. Aa.

as

of

of

of

of
be

rot womrx.
Adalbert pleased any OUt Of

College Home. Grade
Smith and Vaaaar.

eat irk Rrkirti Acidrhv. Hudson. O..
fits for college, west. Green Spring.

Acaaemy.
1UTD!C,1. V., Lb. !..

And now we are ready

to supply the people

with all kinds of

that the season affords.

Our arrangements lor

supplies from the re- -

motest part of the coun

never Deen

complete. Our line of

Fresh

rocenes
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for
get that we mano it a
specialty of roasting our
own selected Coffee,

which in the past,
proved to be the Coffee

of the town.

Very Truly,

BOWLBT Ii

Dress Goods!
DRESS GOODS.

We call particular attention to our stock
being the best we ever had and at lower prices.

FOR SUMMER TRADE

"We have everything desirable, receiving goods daily.

stock is kept constantly renewed. We now have in

INDIA, FAILLE FRANCAISE, SURAHS,
OTTOMENS, Black in all quantities

of the ;best makes.

Henriettas in black and colored. The celebrated Pricst- -

lys both and "Wool Wraps. Cassimere Dress Goods

in all colors. Also a full line of .Cashmers, the new Print-

ed Brilliantine, which is very desirable for summer

Our line of Sateens is very full and all prices from fie to
35c, in plain and figured, also a very desirable lot Chal-li- es

of the new designs.

We call especial attention to our stock Black Dress
Goods as being very large and very desirable, consisting
of more that fifty different pieces quality and price and

at prices cannot beaten. We are willing and would
a. uollroi Eliza u. Lord, Dean, 1 i . .

offert to women same advantages as UC tO Compare Samples With tOWn DHCeS.to men. Bame cost. "Iof
I. W

and east or
u.

tllUi.lt V. Ret,

try has so

as

Onr

Silk

wear.

that

In White Goods we have a complete assortment at
all prices.

LAUNDON, VINDEGKER & CO.

This is the style
Fresh Vegetables, of Thirty-flv-e

HALL

DOZEN

Best
QUALITY

Four Ply Linen

Collars which we have
Bought at a bargain and

are going to sell at
10c or 3 for 25c.

.1 Eal UUUEJfllilUHIO
'Clothier and Furnisher. '
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